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Wm. Ingram who has been confined to
the hospital as a result of a broken leg is
out again and will need the assistance of a
pair of crutches for some lime yet.E. Brown,

Editor. Victor Graham of McMinnville was an
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Pupils of ihej over Sunday visitor at the school. He will
School. return to Willamette University next

month where he is a student in the
Normal Course.
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Farmer Childers with his force of jolly
hay makers turned out, 161 bales of hay as
a reaultof a day and half work. Itonly
shows what practical training has done for
Chemawa's pupils.

Mrs. Theisz nnd Miws Stamens returned
from the Sound Country lant night. While
away they attended the Pacific Coast In-

stitute and report a very enjoyable and
profitable session.

Leo GefTe and Bert McCrea both
Printers are going out in the hop fields to
spend a few davs in "setting" hops. They-hav- e

earned it, and we are glad that the
two youngsters will get a little outing.

Shall we tell you how to become a pop-

ular boy? Be too manly and generous and
unselfish to seek to be popular; be the soul
of honor, and love others better than your-

self, and people will give you their hearts
ana delight to make you Happy.

Pupils who have been out for the
summer are getting ready to come back to
school. We will have a busy school year
and our boys and girls who have had the
advantageofourontingsysteru will return
to work full of vigor and new ideas,

Joseph Teabo will fill the position of ba-

ker during Mr. Henderson's absence.
Mra. Woods is greeted with broad wel-

come smiles when she treats the carpenter
boys to one of her luscious pies.

Arthur Bensal our assistant shoemaker
stopped over Sunday on his way home
having spent a few days at Astoria.

Chemawa pupils are forging ahead, Es-tel- le

Sutherland has been promoted from
assistant to head seamstress, Emma Luch-apell- e.

from assistant to head cook.

Swimming ia the Williamette River af-

ter day's work in over, is the amusements
of our boys who are out in the hop
field..

Owing to the death of our Editor, Mr.
Brown, our readers will kindly excuse us
in not sending out the American on Urn )

this week.

Master Tommy Cox is the proudest
youngster in Mrs. Adair brigade ofour bu-

oy boys. Had his first pair of trousers on
Monday Morning.

Our onion and vegetable crop this year
exceeds our expectations, and as a result
we will have some to burn, and pupils
will live fat this winter.

Mrs. Campbell will leave soon with a
party of children for Carlisle. While away
he will visit friends and relatives in New

York and Philadelphia.
Alarge number of our girls and boys will

start for the hop field next week to try
their skill at hop picking. An outing
which many schools do not have.

Herbert and D maid Campbell will now

return to their studies at University
of Oregon and Stanford. These
genial young men are very popular at
the school and will be mifsed when they
leave and are assured of a heart ly welcome
when they return from their vacation.

Myrtle Ingram, Emma Strong, Didsy

Dyke, Joseph'ne Williams. Mosen James,
Pedro Berdin and Mollis Dan will utart
for Carlisle, on Mon lnv, I he American
wish these pupils suecens in their new
field of labor and feel confident that they
will come lHCk to pay us a visit some
day and Cliemawa will feel proud of
them.


